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8 ,4tr a R itoniwntlo of our
"et a toteik rtSoa-,t88dg;y Ja ise xgressed inw the

.o- groc di tako tills- line-ewa'pattitio~4 h thetwosectlons
a)'ief ihelpfi. his,, notliangebut
wha i,ii-ontJt helstev thoug!h.
tifa Npller:ist:a.,y." this
-sourgoaiseellave-ren 'uiera.'4. V. etmnil. -.of the h vhalst they
" diste ti~tndbilinitely..

WnhufellowC citizens: laid' before
tatenent: ofyour agdin-your-andthe-remet ij:Wh .Ander pres-

circumstances,.you shouldaccept,. we
Ibavebyouwfor-a-brief space-of Time.. It is
prpefn'toastatetto, you, tiat while we are
unaneious. is approving the- resolutions
whichl socompany this sort,. the- dale-.

"a gates this to. Convontion are not entirely
unaninousin'approvin.all. tile argumients
oonttined ierein,. particularly such. as re-

liktto'ttioecompromise BIll,.pending in the
WhitediStates Senatet.although. none- are
iiufavorr of tlat bill unless- it be- amended
iiwconformity; with, our-resolutions or in
aucknmanner as will: satisfactorily to se
cure.t.tlie South,, the. rights theiein as-
aorted.

Until: Congress' adjourns,. we- cannot
Rnow- wiiat-it: will-do,- or-will; fail~to do.-
We: must therefore meet again after its
adjaurnment,to.consider. the- final condi-
tion:iziwhich.it will louve you.. We re-
oonmend;to you,. and' exhort you to, sond
Dblegates- from.every county and district
in:tlieSouthern-States, to mneet us when
wo-agaiimasseible. It is- no ordinary oc-
casion.whiich has assembled us together.-The-Cbnstitution-and the-Union. it created,
so-long dearto-your hearts, are to be pre-
serve ,.and. your liberties and your institu-
tions- maintaned..

The Queen's Last Baby.
The London correspondent of the

Boston! Pilot gives: the- following ac-
count of'the- birth of little Vic's ba-
by

Last W'ednesd'ay morning the
whole town. was startled' by the loud
peela-of allt the church. bells, by the
roam of cannon,. and by the rapid
movements- of- government passen-
gers:. The telegraph office too was

monopolized by the- government,. the
wires were- i eessantly in operation,
and official despatches were sent to,
the: four covnors of tlie- earth. A.
st'ranger- would: naturally ask what all
tiia, noise and' confusion. was about ;
and' whether England' was likely to

vaded by France ; whether the
tists had' again organized' them-

solves ;- or whether there was not
anothe- rod.hot rebellion in Ireland !
i one'b feelings- were all excited,
how elWap- and flat one- must feel'
whent informed that the whole of this-
grand: hubbub was caused by the
birth of-a royal' pauper! Yes,. Queen.
' toria made a present on Wednes-
jhy last,. to the- nation called Greatl _ritaiha,. of another of those interest-
ig'lhittle. strangers, and' there are
nuw aven of these distinguished and
very vapensivo national playthings.
In. ai few years. the-people,, the trades-

opie, s el as the working-men
ny heavy additi1 1t tax bill will be
gresented. to- them,. and they will:
murmur; ase I haseo- heard' several
Euglishment murmur, about this af'-

fair, within forty-eight hours. J'ohn
Bull professes-to rejoice at this event.

* Ie says,. in, the most hypocritical
lianguago,." that it is once morec our
joyful task to-give utterance to-those
feelings. of dutifuli and. affetioniate
attachmnents to- the- cron-and the- pci-
son' of'Queen Victoria, which every

-accession to her Majesty's domestic
happiness calls forth in loyal liearts."
(This- is- falsehood the. first, now
comes the- second.) " Another roy-
al: chil is- born to. strengthen, a
bhrone whose- foundations have evet
Been deeply laid in the willing homn-agfa fe.people." (T1hese roy-
al: ehiild'ren will' weaken the thrnone
and- the- government,, for the people

- will'refnse to- pay enormous taxes for-
,their future splendid establishmrents.
However,.hero-is falschood' the thir-d.)
"The-ecustomary signs of public r--

j'oicing,. by which. the countr-y has al-
ready welcomed; the Infant Pr-ince,
have- a, reality and a truth in themi

- - ~ far beyond. their mere conventiotnnl
iinpor."' (Throughout, the whole of
Wednesday,.when I informied dozecns
of Englishmen that a Prince wats
born5. the- only acknowledgement .£
obtainedi for the information. was to

- who- cffel$-a it is- anot-her bad jnb'--
-more taxes for~ us*'-a ahi,.ashe'd bet-
tier be satisfied now,' and simnilar-
expressions; as- for- any '-rejoicing'
on. the-occasion. there cer-tainly was
net.. (But liere is falsehood the
fourth and last.) " The heart of
* ngland speaks of popular gladness,

#andr from, myriads of homes has arisen
-- the- earnest prayer that,. whilst other

noyal families areowander-ingashome-
Albas- exilea, and whilst; other thrones
are- yet roeking to and froy Queen
Victoria andiher House may ever on-
joy the blessings wvhich Heaven has
hithierto pouroedi on a monarch whose
sceptre is the synibol of just laws and
liberties-;" N~learly all, the inetropo[-
itan'.journals' are- sending. forth such
siehoehing. and. false- adulations, whilst
Bulletins-are- issued dlaily from Buck-
ihgham Palace, and prayers are or-
dered'1o-be instantly, prepared to be
neoad in. alh the-churches.!

'asIhuoit Among~the- Fk'ench.
There is. no oivilized nation with

more vanity of natural coquetry than
the French,. and the- ladies. would no
more think of wearing a dress, a oape
or a head dress which was not becom-
ii t them- thnan they wonld think of

Lakinga c .nih..atliiGith $ .nd
ecaa mactebCdy: lsef -ws.simple
enough to do it... At a largo. ball or

oire,. like bhat of the P-esident's
Iately,.you. will see- ovovy possible va-

le off colbraudnmate in dress.A
asbionablo lady hore, studies hercomplexon,. her- form, .her stylr of

beauty,. even. th6- shape of her headand the cub of her features, and she

is. too anxic-1sw about her- good looksto disfigure herself by wearing an un-

becoming article of dress merely be-
cause the fashion books say that " no-thing else is worn.' For instance, a

brunette would no. sooner wear blueor yellow;, than a blonde would wear
a scarlet or-bottle green..

A lady with a scrawny neck andarms will not, because her mode-hook

says- she- must, display her misfor-
tune to all the world by wearing a
very lbw dress and very short sleeves;neither will a tall woman dress her

hair in a pyramid on top of her head,.
nor a short one bring hier's all round
at the sides.

Altltlbtts. ~ _

(L The friaeuds of lt j. E. M11.
AN1)lIRSON. nnonnce him as a Candi-

date for the Legislature at the next .:lee.
tion.
May 15, 1850. 29 if

O'The friends of Cayt.
LAWllENCIC I I. BEI.SElR, beg lh-ave to
afntounce' hin as a Candidate for the l ergis-
lature, at the ensuing Election.

Apriltl. 2G ti

FO'R S111,RIFF'.
(r. The frieuds of A. H. Brtd--
ha t, IEq., annuotiec h6in 11 ai arntitaeo for
the oflicoof Sherill at. ilia ucx electico.

March 29th, 1819, !M td o
annonnec IA ,L.Y illI.)(ON, Easq. a
Carndidate for the Ollice oif Slierill'of '.Sum-
er District, at the next Election.

fLPW e ar e alarti'ized to
aunnounce Col..1l l IN C. It 11!.AM-E, a can-
didate for the otliec of Shecritl, at the ensu-

iug Ilction..

The Fricndii 4 of- R icIanr4t
11. Iit.)NV , annonce him as a 'anl-
date for the Ollict e of *RheritU of Stnter
I)i..trict at the ensnint. Elect ion.

I- WV e are atiI horize to anno:unce .\ly0.
I) 11N DA1,1,AltI), as a candidate to

.Sherilr at the ensuing electioin.

Tine fricit(Fd of WSillis its
A. UI.Ci OU(GII, Esci, ainnoutace himn

as a :andidate for SherilTV at the next

FOR CL'ERK.
(G We are authorized to

announce ir. .llIN U. 1)IUA N'' as a
candidate for the ciice of Clcrk rof the
Coueart at the ensuing election.

(G"We ar athlorized to
announce DA.~N181~. 11. R(IIil1oI~ It ,
a caindidlate for the ollice of Che rk at the
ensuing elect ion.

KOR.'T'A X COkI,JC T 'I').

erWe are authorized to
anniounice It )IN W I).\ {GAXN, a cambit-
date for TVax Coell'ctoer, tot Claremtonlt
County, at the necxt E'lect ion.

alinounce AIX.\ A N IIl-U \\ 'TTS, l-sq.
as a (taniddate for I'Tx Coect i'tor, ol t'-lare-
wuont eonity at the enisin itllec('t it n,

\ANY F-'ilIND)S.

Weare pereparced to ex ecut enod'rs io
anyv ett mi the aboeve hui, boith for i(w
woerhkiltue neare . airs. ()u iis ;tre not MIuI.

pa;tssed by) anyv made- ini the Sitat. poe:,mgaau
nil the':o adiatages ofl thle I'.eli lfiea
ini way eef rceuirs-. WXe~ aba:, taset thae Ni-el
Pl'lte Saws, vitil teetli -.et ti :arut rile th
catnnot possibly mjaure the~ uinest .:
witIih aaunproivment '. r(eg ut~e tie moia
oft he coilt o: eourlbruah .*-con.it.rte a-d -n

heghtna- eas *struengith arad frce--allI i-r-
mnateial in thei sutcce-s.ful operatt im t ~-

at our shlop ando ex'.azum- feer thue-oin--
whls p wvouhIe c--our the puhha~e g~eeraj-

ly, th:ae thtey shaltl have net te..e~ to ecom-~
phain eitha-ie ofior work cr pa s.

Ai altt je':uTe.\l. Te li ~ iliN G.

(Cabintet l inc-..- ju ch .-, lImb-. .hI, \\*rd..

(Cupbeoardsa, &S.c. &.c. at .-hert m.tice, cue
liberal terna.

Opposite !!wa l'rest yririanu ucurchi.

NI c 11O' & J .\N.I8, wotthi reaspect fulv
iinfoiun their friendcs anal thle pubc i geer-

ly thati, thaey. are now rctovmg e of cth

best eleceted stocAs oft l)rv GLoods anl
Grecernies, ever 00red jut I nc. e~e. cen-

uistLing ini part ofd C.aee ., Ilae ..- u,e

M~nuhns, Rtbbons, Guluves of vereh-

scriptiont, I Iosiery, IIats and Cas, .. t-

Groceries,
N. C). Sugar, (ollhe, .\,lie!.-.a9, f ,aiflb

Stotp, Nla('cerel, 7000)1 Spnh u-i ':!re. Int

Lbarrels Ilit imonre l''leetr, 50t lbs S. n oa

if lbs~ Caroelina leilhgo, I00t lbe --Irn
iaudties, ande vanrious other artmic~es t -
uierotis to) etuin; all oft whwh a . thle
ater low tor Cashi, or ceount ry prIe..-
Please call atcl e'xameine for yourt~-lve..
aefore puchausinug chaeuhee I pp
WVebbl's N. Yorku Store, llraud citreetI No.

I, Sumeterville,.S.. (..
M.arel h 20,. lC50. 21 i

IMUPROV El) EN I) LE-:S ClliA IN
Water Elevators,

All Person wihintg the abov e I levati ri
an be suippited Iby the Suenba'IIere,uIho i
lie Agent for the I)istrie I ofC Sute*rS.C

S'umterville,.Oct. :ut 1Mt9. I l y

UlT' The exerciHce1rb IJ4 till R

for l)ebtriet, .twill be resumuedl on holindaiythed Atit of' Pet- nr viw.ing,. tinder ti
rtirctioh of Itev. E T)W1N CA'IlTF H tmha
ed by abile antd itccotnplisHudo 'PO(rherc:, it
all theo variousi bran ;ches of literary au(
rindo tito roost liberal andi Cnli ile!u 'z
rangetitenis to imtp~art all exteniive, thor"
ough, an td highlly btin die ed ctiw toi,, ill
the. puzpil:; commtitlted to their clre; -lift

Oti IOIlthes reoierztt e tcllr Sii1$ ~trict atm
panrenttal attetion~i paid to the mnnerst at
mioals of the yountg, ladies. Jtehigionn ser"
vice, in connetQCion w'i th Sabbhatht Sinoo
exe~rcises, held every Sunday' Iltrttnbvit
the Chiapel, fOr the benefit of' the Institti

I'The schstlastie y'enr is divided inito txc
5Ce8Iit5l of liv VOiitiis Celic, be'it iiill

resritttivt.'lv otn the firs~t Mondaiiys i'e!.
rnutry antd inuly; jtctvrleits~ hall" yet r'y it
advanrce. (Mtes the te sattte as hlst year

D. 13. McLAURINv,
tier. &. 'J'reatt.

The fol lowing re~idl'tion was atdopted h;
thte thea rd of 'Jtr ttey:"

ItCsii1vethd, ' Tat liitt er aniy paet
whot sdg.lI s~end~ to ttr anid edita:e: in ci::
lintiit tile, at armyV one1 timlt ive elItetrfi
shalt Ie h ncitled toi receive 111"- botrdlamt
etdticatit of that I(itch onte t.rtati.

suppihly Nt tidorits itt the ttie with Ithock,
at sttt iatry~r\ at ('hinels to retail ctiee..

IUt. IC h"hL11 i-c r.-.nl:,~r .r~edlie urit
ontte of the it' si mcttt ai .cqott t f the notunl
try, ttttd i'rritl! jtitsiett of' tte eit" t

l't~izttr it Vetnkdts to'rtttjlt'.;Setetlt
'I'hev a re all of u :atititd titimtl p;ttet

iind Ito!: out to the (tailiti(: jetli.(i oef Ile!
sttch us tit'tte ill ior t in:it'h4. 'k'iltcy :11:11li
tttt prtttt"e,t at rt! iae~t, uhlistae' . l4itpin

i4.ttt a it'ittttitmtt butt lt*t Irt t'r"!:. 1111 i 911.v :
ittti'r atilacitiit to het itftli'teI init atrio

tt"e. tititiud t, te't' .c of trtor day. !::tl"rn

toy~ t34) siul-I t, vies nil i.:aic. i1131 let It run
iliti3 tha i.1 1:1-u e 'tlly~) deteitnilit

1nielif: entnitn:ttt. ;. "No 'ii:itst~ eer h-Clur,

inch iir i:,ttttn( for( -t- to I,." i~ivctu l.

n,.C'i't.\ .''t'titti in ^iJ "t ttrti, 't

5.e tC l sitittal. D)".r ;tt -lct:+ l

ettcret(tr (i 1 : 1' m i-nt'iairy o r siti a lcott. illt
-Intt: s'itrat'h:ee il tI(t l~ l) ;n:,! 11tt1 it ii iSt

teyt vn~jiz:t' (tbic. rClints,:itir. ttnat~rr'i1
et" (' il:ts eotte: til ill tl- ttttrve" ', tie

evhttu brad, -lIit.' its o gthr usve huff 111t)' 1erx

ti!,-bitl-. ot Ow .tarta to." tand o-ki st: Wit~eet
di-eli o nit, l it ti lit u!'~ lie .11131:4 ii~' uith

tctt lt. iii- tttitlIct ofrbty i rnuliiit d i:rtlI

tierourintt Iur 1.rtt'itit El.'ztitttro .Xleti.elf

tIle ! 0 t ' I-; .NIi)cI to 1''* KEI I ':

wtitp. ,.itiIhe rC~u I our f.inch, or1i^ii &l

Bol~t'in ~th.t hrtx' anuiu..Itt rio i

the...............) iot-t+:i-- t :hr 11111

Ih " .I Li ih ui to t1,1l of- ii Itllo

ou rh il tiii. 1l i4iono ltt Inrifie

As~~~~~rwelmgh Ie',!~t o"!"o cip

r .

' ..Q rE7P a.il "!dz"ri1 R".'at: f ^ rt i?'1"!"A w./Mr3lrM71k1A

b"UriMilu
rLItI ,Q AR O s

'1Vntilt ; jiealf ,lly, iQf ;r It t1 U pccjitq:J(Iceivad C WMnnirfct5tttii'tlio;:EYit
CABIN UILNI' URE, ever utlirccl !!t
of.,etti lour worttwatlship, ctu not}I oasur'aiiIIo (ilho illvitel those wlio sire about toI

plicod- ialihficd Ihttt:"thev"iV1II lie 'met'wit
11ntc )ay his 8tvulc iwuf on'I

Mrard 'obes.
Boolf: t;ahi s

contra r1*. 1cs
Sofas-

Soft''1'able

Dressiup Bureaus
I1' ut"I lc l'Ol) WVa:;li Stuucl

llai)ooauy Do. do.

" WRITING DESKS in great vurlr'

1195 (Ui(l1j

V F afcly liac
Jun 19,. it35Oi

till) oficcc.)P
_a _--

Yri li A' a4i. V. M 0It 4, 7. N t

fir .. \ d 1: ,O , ± g 7l
UJi'I'H:It\TI1.(.F. S. C.

Z l)t)i+. +'n. doot'mi'lt+;f .1..C.Sv.aiN'll

i flirc".
utnt, r ill< , June ;, 32.--tf "

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTO*.Nr:1 AT g t1V,

111lltcruillc; i. u.
1\'iII practice in the. ('eurty of I.a t", fot

Siiinter, I):u'litl0,.ii Tint Ker.I aw District:,
Office one door below (;laris'ti Ilutel.

C OL)fErDN H. TOM1iN,

r hitlllfcri illr. ! J. LI.
Will I+rat to e in Iht" ('. I!rts of Simiter,

[ cr 1rimv. 1 rlin_'toil ::nd Iio liLli t1.
.1m v

Law Blot lic e.
'l'ilt' sib i'rilors hliV(- ilia day f.wnled a

jl':-Tiler: I1:p 111 (tie j:. twIIC(' iit 1,'i\1'.

L. L. I''1::1s1_:TL, ilt.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
('o".i- i'!NI tij'

+ 1:n .1;:-h I't'i :. 13oan , (;allaf;r',
&e. l'ilt' i": le at

1.Ii:I.1.1':"ri's DUO'(; s'I'( i;1:.

"; 9ea1tl'OSQ(Il "4".l'.1 st)U 1(11.m.
For tit li: 1,}" R. S. \tI:L1.F'1"I'.

School Books,
l)I I.verv I1(It"ril;fioll flIa ih^ E!t'inea.

I tare tip. l 'r, to I."itin and (ire:.:k, illclnd-
i in,; ,tatltolierv of all kimm,, for 1;lli: 11v

+A. J. & P. : lU."E5.

$104000! CASH

.195 AND 10; KING. 3'FRiE'Tr .
P Sint' Pietrictat 1 Jv hoenti.'.ti-.O'Ncw ork,:ftho "cliqo bt tilwtort ivf~f
tijo oiflhernt:nntkot,a~ hf.lEn

ttt'cltso,'to call and omr iihiR eoftli# Itil

!and are tu, ltte*t~AS'1.yl('8 o '

7 tV'd Ta'blesc
Pianto Stools
M ~ahogany Rtockcrs-
Bcdstad3
iing.'1Tables

Ai-n..Chairs
*.Mahogany Chairs

ChaUrlestonl, N'i C,
ked for 'ransportataon. :

TO NEUIATTIOIR'S
II. B. CLA RKE,

I [as no~w o1) hand, it full as')ortnlent of
theO LA'E-S'1' STYLI, AN]) FJNES'1'

Q2UAl.lT'I of the following Goads:
Superfino and uiediumn BROM)CiXLOTIS,

in blae~k and color:;
Suicrrlire auiu medium black French and

(Cerilan Icoeskins;
P'anty. Ca sinicres oftlhe lates~t styless'etigs---silk and Mcritao, rich and nowv

patternst
Extra sanger. Mak Satins anid Silks

Uet s Kid Gloves, bea~t qutaiity,.in black,
whitfe and colors .

(ieurs 1Ileat or, Merino and Miitairy GlovesUn.der 'liirts mid LOrawters, of Silkc, Wool,
Merino and Cotton

Il~ac It ltiau'aud fancy Cravats,.of the beat
canalhty

Tailoirs' 1'rungnin~rs, of all kinds.
rder; fromn the country promptly aUended

I1. 13. LCI4ARKI'X 205. King-street,.
2d rtiire above Market st.

(1. "r~c ton, Nov. 2 l, l5. 19. 5 Onm

W. A, KENT &" MYITCHELL
F'ASI IGNA BIJE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
E S'1' A 13 U SII MENT,

MASOLN[C HIALL,
No. '(j53 King-stroct, corner of'

WVc'i4wortI I, Chlales ton, S. C.
Puirlchser-s wvil tIrod ait all tithes a full

01d Couuplete stof:k ot Gent's.
IEL U I 11 Jf)/ CL 0 Il'IN65

Aft 'I'LLS..
w.'.a. K~r.N1. G-It. MIftr'rL~
itliiiu zic towv I VI ~iuauiIngtoai

store'.. N.. V

OhrstaySp 3E t

atess*ap rsguJa h AL~~$#W-M -I R*
Y6Vi untl~d JYIau

kelUn on Sel-PreeewvatIon
This Baok, just pdblietfi fwilbifit4 use.

fall informaitin, on the 'bifirmiti arki diseases
of the Gehortidre O' h." It adliitesses itself
alike to YOUTH, itANHOOD and OL) AGE.To all who appiehend o1 sueI5r under the direconsequences ofearly or prolonged ijidicrejiona
--to al l Zvho feel-thtexliitatilvifetsatfsdens
tary and baneful habits...-.Hoall'w rlsddition
to declining physical endrgy, are tale vNitits of
nervous and rnental debility and ofitopgand
melanchely'despondney. Kh .weob say--

Reafthdiiinok..
Tlie valuable advice and impressive warningit gives,-willprevent years of misery and sufler-eruog, and mao annually Thousands of Lives.Parents by reading, it will learn how to pre.vent tho.destrurtion of their children.$3SA remiutance of 2leents.unclosed in aIetter, addr~essetto . KINKELIN N. W.

corner of.fJ1111)A UNION -Sircets,. betweenSpruce & I'nIo -PIHILADELPuIIA, will' en-sure a book, finder envelope, per return of-mail.
- FHL'EEN. YEARI5

of'iiix ve and' utilderruptier mctie spentln~this'eity have rendered Dr. K. tli mosleipertand.rlcotissffi' lracttitfener fr antil nepr.in-'thetreatnent of all diisease'pfa private, nature.-Persons aillcted .with 'ulcers upoitie .body,throat, br legs,''nlis lir thie ead or Sones, mer-curial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, diseasearlsihg.fromyouthfl exciaes'er linpurities ofthe blbows, whereby the contitution :has become
enfeebled, are all treated wtidisuccess.

Iloivho pieces iimielitmder- the care of Dr.K., tuay xeligiously confide ib his honordia a
gentleman, and confidently rely upop.hlr' skill
an a thysicham

Persona at abdistance may address Dr.K. b letter, ( st-paid,) and be cured at home.PY CKAGIS of. MEDICINES,. DIREc'-OiNl, &c., forwarded, by sending a- remittance
and put up secure-from- )A.31G tOClRI.081' 'Y.

SBbooksellers,.. News Agents, Pellars,Carivasters, and all othiers supplied wit tiie
above work at very low rtes..
Feb 13, 1850. is..

Important Reiiedy,
MITCHEI'SI EYE' SALVE.

A certain, safb and efectual Curejir S)re,
Weak and- injlmed E'yes, dried ex-

presslyfor Diseases of'i/ie-Be
TIlE tnpnrallelcd'success wilich Has attend=

ed the use of this preparation, and the acknowl-
etlel necessity for some nrticle which- can be
relted upon-as a remedy in severe cases of Op-thaltic afiictiens which:. are so preyalent in this
country, induced the Proprietor to make as-
rangenents through his Agents, to place- this
Salve within the reachof every individual who
myneed the benefits whicl result from: its use.
The great advantages possessd by this ar-

tie-lo over every other, its Certainty. 'Safety,Convenience and Economy. All physicians ad-
mit thut great danger iWto be, appreheryl from
drugging the eye when in: an infianed and un-
healthy state. In. the use of this Salve-this ob-
jection is entirely removed, as no: Harm can
ipsibly result from. its n.4e; it being iii all ca-
ses applied to the external portions of the eye,tiereby avoidimr all the inconvenience; painand danger,. wfiirh necearily attend the in-
triduction of atny pungent article into the eye.Its activity in subduing Innuaniatiim is so
great thiat but few cases require the tnaae-f more
than one bottle to-eflicta perfect cure..
t7' Agents at- Stetrville; Msar. A. 3.

&I P. Mnseea, Drs. Miller & Bossanri,. and D.
I S. Mre:llett,. and by Agents gtueraily in
Southi Carohinn.

A Voice t-o the People.
DR GORDON'S. FAMILY PLLS....---llo--

ing-compounded exclusively of such ingredients
as nature intended shutild operate on the im,
purities of the- humati system--strike at the root
the d' e removing- all impurities front the
ioly,: pemng-thie pores externally- and Ihtern-
allyseperating all foreign and ohnoribusparti-clf-tn.the chyl ,.so-e the blood.of-whichi
essairly setrii shsatd igorouis actin to

heheart, ,itngy, liverandastamaelien tereby.-restonnye heallh byopnmtl. poes,cliansmng
the veins tand arterii-s, un thldigall the
nattiul veinis and putrifying-thte blood, tliey retn-
dler the syeetemn not ontly thoroughly sound,, hut
also iiapeviur. to-dises,. eunshi.abother

Tuatira celi-brity' wihic-h thtii medi-
eine~has ginited in every seictiotn-of~th contry,
try, andi the many astonishingt curese it has af-
feeted, heave establhisheel its efficacy beyond al
doubilt; nas a gceeral fittm-ittedicmne it tias no
rival. lntal caetr of lIndigestIons Tilious. Fe.
vrres, Dyimpsia, T.iveir Complaints,..Sick. Head-

nch,.landieAsthint, Dropsy. Piles, Colic,
Wotrmns, Distese of the Ihcart, and in all aff~c-
tionts of the ,tomtache and howels, Grdenis
Pellt wi-jllebe feetund canever failing rnmed y.
To isture thte full beneflit of thteecletirated

P'ills they ithetld bee kept int the houtse, so- that
tupon the first commencement oisicknecsm theytmay be at oncte resorted to, One dlose then.is
beuter thatn a dozeit after the diesease has be-
comte e-stablishted it. the- system...

Gordo~n's Pilla aern- purely vege-table,. and so
inntocet tht theu infant of a mntht, oh ayuse tehm if medicine is required, not onliy wit It,
safety b'ut wiith a -ertaitty of' receiving all the
benefit medicine ii s pabl- of- impairting. Fe-
mah-e nmay tt'e them dttring all the critical pe-
neods of their lives--lir. Gordontis Pills wtill
itnure their henath and~ptroducee regularity in
all the funtiios of. life.
Within the Inst twelve monthts, more thtan

one hu~~nred rnu-e, of the moatst aggraevatedl form
taf dis~speaia hatvo bettnturede hy thte mte-dicine',
whiere regid diaetitng. ithe hiun I'dil, and almtost
e-very "thter meanits hadt beeni re,.orted to, withont
iay benme-it, and whteit death stared its niterat-
bile victitie fully int the ftee.. If Dr. Gortdon's
h'ills wetre tnt adaptedl to thte cuire of'auny btt
tie horrid mrulady, their unitform, surcee int this
dhiseatse nie- wrdtd hue sntficiett to ''waft onttite. famte"' tile neate of their inveitor, as a bene-
theteer of his spec-ies.
The iit-tiie inever fails to- cure tilt: worst

cases ofC I'iles in oe tre'rA For sate at:
K. ' Agenita at Suteirvihie; Mt-sears. A. J.

&I'. Moe-. Dtra. .ilbll-r & iiseead, antd 1).
It. S. *1lelle-tt, atnd lay Agents gene-rally in
Mouth :arohu.

lBe WVise In Tlme!-'TJS FOLLY
TO DEFER! AFFLICTED. READ-
Thm ouandst are sutyering from disease from
wvhich theta, is no dei'tienity ini beinig peorma-unotly andte speedily reliied, provided the
right mteae be used-A-s- every vice has its
own itunishment, so it woti seem every
diiseasa-htne ita remedy.. T1his is truo,.antd'there
is niothingt int tis lite moure certaian thtau that
than AMERICAN- COMPOUND is the most
tspeetdy and ceertaini remedy for all diseases of
a delicate character, kt-own to the wotbd.
Atdapted tote-very stage of the disease, sex attd
costitutiotn, at all tinmefand seasona, lther- is
ito fears of exposure, detentioitlrom busintess
tior restriction in: diet;. fromt the erbtain anid
speedy relief it gives, it is ntow the most pspu-lkr reme-dy of-the day.. 'Fani Thhosanad cases
have Ieen-i cured effectually by it- duritag the
past year Prepamredleby a ptractieal'phyicianmthe afilictndh oan rely with contfddonne on Its
ceir-etive powees over diseases of thfia oharac-
ter. Full directiotas accompany each bottle.

(17 CA'UTION.-ask fear the' aumericnecomapoutnd anti purchase only of te agencte-
Price I .50!.

For Salao ha 'P:M. Cohent Chtarlcston,floatrichet & . lIiot Col utaiac; 2. D)u lanyCtamtdent atid-bhy the priucipal Druggist, int all

thte C7outty towns thrtitghlott thei State:

Merchants' Hotel,
lIY STrEEN & DIVVER.

Coernter oef lKing and fSociety-streets,.
enJAitaetoN, a. c.

This lIntel, sittmated htithe, butiness pairu of the-

city, olferte ever desimbhlatumnfrt artd convent,

ienc~,o.tl-t T'reaithg-Community. nae lPermti-

itent Boarders. Theestahlie-nt li oodutcted

atrictly on Tetnpereace Priniciple. Ti'aAts
A.n )mnibtun ande Carriage w-lI atns-f' the-Stsitthmboat Whtarf, awlmist.e the -Rail oes

l o a,loniodtionc. of. Plusrengc .

- &e
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Wonder Isad 21eesgbtii: ri"

% as eitrreedinary 'Medicine t e S

ibis Eut"a Iipar tpiatii.1ti, i ii.fFtlm& c r plee~uQtrand e d l
yo any sold; Ii' clar
pugifgs ilettnlng, opdebiitjtit sen
'Shtgreat .beuty'and' a peyiorityo(' .

4over all other" A
etdisease, it ian tesa o

very best'
- PRING AND' SUMMER l! ''

ever known; It not only purig tbe'.ls t
test and strengthens the peno, but w,
pare and rich blood ; a powerpossetS no
Medicine." And In this lies the 'rnd secret oriwonderful'suecess. Ithas peefovad-wlth
two years, more than one hundred thnuaabdi *
of severe cases of disease, at Ieat1Alwp,
sidered .incurable. It he save4
thin 16,000 thildrep the three pest
1000OO eases oi oeseral .

OTNerwous'sse'
Da. 8. P. Taneessnn's sutsopesiawhole. systemp ently

Ibst their muscul energy. byb e
oined ipdlscretlon committed- In youeeseive-Indulgeeof the- pessione, and
by physical prostration of the u
situde, want-of' ambition, thin
lure-deC and decline, hast
disease "anmption, se
this leasant remedy. This Sarsapa 1j '
riot to any

INVIGORATIG' CORD,As it renews and invigorates the sytivity to the limbs, and strength toW
sg.etem in a most extraordinsuy-degree 'r

Conemptton C ;re'

Cleanse and Strengthen. Casum
cured. BroncAus,. Censum*fset ,
plaint Colds, Catarrkh Coughs, 4is
o lLeod,- Sereness in tae Clest Ii
Zf tat Bweae, Dtffcult or PrefwsqPain In the Side, ec., hase been sitdr'

Iepttin't' Blood.
Da. 8. P. Towisiswa- verily belfeveparilla has been the means,, through.of. satis y 1ife. I have for svrl erfor several. tXrsr

baCn t became worse and' worse A
o,

mised 11 rssanUtities of bloodl-liasal
and was atly debilitated: and reduce -ad }4not expeetto lIve. I, have only used your Sata+parilla a short- time, and' there has a. wpndoritilobcarge been.*rought' in me. , am now. able to'
walk all-over the city. 1 raise no blood, end saycough has left me.' You- can well lmaginithat IT
am thankful. for these results, Your' obedleet
servant. WM. RUSSBEL, 65 Catherine.st.

Femnale Mledietne., --

Da. 8. P. Townsano's Sarsaparilla is a'sevvelgtand speedycure for incipient Consuamtion, 3azpu-ness, Prolatasus Uteri, or Falling of tha-WombU,'Cop'tlveness, Plies, Leucorrhearo-Whites, obstrueted.
or difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of Urin ofInvoluntary discharge thereof, and for the enerali
prostration. of th stem-no matter whe er the'result of inhere ,shyeregularity, liln Ueclde a be aore-.
surprising than its invigora is oit the humaa
frage. Pevsons all- waakne t
takag it, at once become robust 'oeaunder its Influence. It' Iumed ritethe nervelessness of the female w
great cause of Ba onues. It- d
of us, in cases of so ate a
tifloates of cures performed, but can re the
aflicted, that hundreds of cases have-beeffreltted
to us. Thousands of cases where'fbmilleshls'p twithout- children. after usin' a. few botleiof'
invaluable Medicine, have been'blsed with.healthy od pring. -'-

Great Diaemang to-31itows and Cfthiis
It is the safest and most' (ectual..mesldclsit. fan

purifying the system, and' g the s5ufrt' :
attendant- upon childbW dlsnoveted.'.
strengthens both the moth The child, se
pain and disease, Increaset aril enriches the
those who have used.it, thinkit is nd It
is highly useful- both before and after
as iti prevents diseases attendant etin Costiveness, Piles, Cramps Sw 1
Des ndancy, Hearteburss Vomi
Bi- and Lions; False :" 1

t llatite secreanis
,lalnt as noIequs .nal r ;medeik it s .y arsi' e"

01' Jarser Clty, anald'and ): iiyas
gyman of the Dlaptistt Denomfnation,allowing-certifcute at' Dr. S. P', ToseIt-speaks for itself.
Da. S9.P. Towasrrrn-Dear SIr : I

to give you- a-sateent of the b' -.~~. .
from osng. your Sarsaparllla, b ~ "I s
dolng,l ahall;rendtera benefit tothte sia
farmng. as I have been. I was redisced ' .4
maonths tl the Dyspersia, so iiiuch that It
much diftonulty- or me to walk or kee lst
had: alan a tetter, which covered-the'
my head.-which was exrmely~trob~tmsore; It got- to be almost- a scab. I' use-~a
number of remedies for both the compats.
received little or no benefit, until I took pr~~
gaprilla, whleh, through the kindnes~~tW'udence, has restoresd me to mnore than tea,.
health. as I am now enjoying better than t* 7
a numnberof years. I, am now S0;yoarsp~abelieve its to be-an invaltable-mediitne, asdmend it: to Joy numerous acquaistantesvery large, as I have been a ministepa-g'
years. I'hope this hasty sketch'ayb%beneflt to you as your medicine has to lune,.July lI, 1547. JOHN Sl~EiER Jersej'Cit h

Mletimodtt Ctelgmaan.
The following was sent to our A gent- In

weay, by the R1ev. J. 0. TUNISON, of the M~etltd
Epsaa-Guc-n of the most- learned as s
spectedl in the cennnecton-and is another evidence.of the wonderful cfrects of Dr. S. P'. Townsengis'Sarnaparilla on the system.- ..- .,
Fagsa lrsasos-llaving for some timae seyou are aware, experienced great genersil e iy

of msy system, attendedl with constant-and alareus~irritatIon of my throat and lungs, I as. at ?uls
stance, andl ina cosequenco of having read C~i,-
McLean's deeided testimony In its behalf, n~eto try Dr. 8. p Trownsendl's far-famed Sarsapre->I' tried It, I confess, more In the hope than in the-
conadIance of its prov-ing eficeacious;put-l svsht-
in candor now to acknowledge, that I had uettrded)it long before I began to expos'fenoa tl salistasyeffects ; and I may now sayewith Coaptia Mc~gn,/;"that I would not beo withotut It on any edhaides.-
tion." It has. dons mo more good thanany Pte,-sinus remedy 1 hae tried, andl if this statement is~deemed by 'ou of- any Importance, -yen:-have m~.
full consent tomake it piu'b...c.'Rahwsy. August 3d, 1847. J. 0. TUNT50N#.

SGROD'ULA CURUD.'h ~
This cortificate conclusively proves that ha'~

Sersaspasrilla has po rfect control- over the mnpst co
stinate diseases of the blood.. Three personseureh*
In one house is unprecedented.

Three'- Chidema
Dii. S. P. 'ownesvsm-Dear Sist Jahte the pea..'

sure to inf'orm y-ou that' three of muy ohilitren v*
been cured of' the Scroftslb by the tasC oftE 6anaxellent medicine. They were -aIted-eij1
scverely with bad Bores ; have taken on1-l "-
bottles, it tooks them away, for which Iteeself under great obligation.--
Very respectfully,:ISiAAL W. CRAlI,.0 ese-

OPINIONS OF PETSIOANS,
Da. S. Pi Townsuwo is almnost. dailyro

orders ftom P'hysicians In differt pat
Union. -

This is to Certif~y that we, the tidePhysicians of- the Cst'y of- Aitrany, base tIn
ciu. taxes pr iscribed Dr. 8. P Townsted'stills, andl believe It to he one of' the most s-
preparations is. the-market.-sH. P'. PUff.INO, Af. D.-

- J; W'L&ON. hI. D.

-taypi It. D. BiOSi i. D.P. E. I';LME~NDOR, f.' D.
Dr. S. r'- Townsend's Prin 1j~s Ofi~ce baibeen. ,

removedl from 1-41 i'ulton. to -U' Nassau street, nNIlt'h itibdng formerly -occupied by the South'W ''
Dleptist Chura'L
Aan,,R.-'jeddilng & C'o, No. t Statra-atre anid.Mr's. 1. liddler, No tan8 ('ssnsstreet, DB~ - '--

bamnsel Iider, Jr., I.owell i llenry Pratt. Shv~
James II. Green, Worcestsr; Aflisn M (Jasi('oncurd : J. Balc-h & lion. Providence i wndWDfruggihsts and Mterc;hantu genert.ly througool~United States. WVest Indlie and the cansadas.

A. J. & P. MOsES,,
Solo Agents forw Bumter D'istr '-

A. Nice assortuwentofS
it gas L-snst. e,tII pI -p~t-For saule bf---

- 00 8-R

Blanks. fibxkale atthd-


